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Children Exposed In Utero

Your attention is drawn to the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA)'s announcoment-that

children bom to mothers who take the anti-seizure melication valproate sodium or related products

(valproic acid and divalproex sodium) during pregnancy have an inCreased risk of lower cognitive test

saores tlan children exposed to other anti-seizur-e *edi*tion. during pregnancy. This conclusion is

based on the results of epidemiologic studies that show that children born to mothers who took

""fprout" 
sodium or relatei products;houghout their pregnancy tend to score lower on oognitive tests

0Q and other tests) than children born to mothers wtto toot other autt-seizure medioations during

pregnancy.

FDA advised that healthcare professionals should inform women of ohildbearing age of the

increased risk for adverse effects on cognitive development with prenatal valproate exPosure and

should continue to sounsel women of childbearing potertial taking valproate about the increased risk

of major malformations, including neural tube aetects, when valproate is used during pregnancy' The

benefits and risks of valproate *ien prescribing this drug to women of childbearing age should be

weighed- For detail. please refer to FDA's website:

In Hong Kong, there are 16 registered valproate products (valwgic acid and divalproex sodium)

and they are prescription-only medic-ines. In viorv of FDA's latest decision, the issue will be discussed

in the comini meeting of the-Registration Committee of the Pharmacy and Poisons Board'

Please remind yow members to repoft any adverse events caused bf th9 ar-uF1-to- th-e Adverse

Drug Reaction Moniioring Unit of Depaftment of Health (tel. no.: 2319 8633, fax:2147'0457 or email:

adr@dn.gov.hk). For detiils, please iefer to the website, tttp'll**rt'psdh'gov.Lrk at Pharmaceutical

Sorvice under "Reportiag anAdverse Drug Reaction"'

Yours ly,

(Ms Pamela LI)
for Chief Pharmaoist
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